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country.
Mrs. Tyler, wife of -— . . .

diet minister, is visiting her mother in Avon- 
port.

A. J. MORRISONMiddleton. Dear Monitor,—Perhaps some of oar very 
to learn something AT MIDDLETON.

5SB£i£S££ga

suffered for nearly two years from Indigestion 
Arc., and nervous prostration. Atl0tw^8

puis, which in her case worked like;» miracle.
The Rev. J. E. Warner, Rector, of Middleton,

8a>‘*For more than twenty years I have been 
afflicted with Chronic Constipation. Have 
been treated by several physicians here and 
in the States, and have tried many of the 
cures advertised through the prees without 
receiving any permanent benefit.

In consequence of the complications arts* 
ing from this disease I hare been obliged to 
undergo a painful surgical operation, and 
was compelled last year to give up work. 
About six months ago I consulted Dr. Mil
ler, who gave me a box of his DinnKB. PiLid, 
and I can cheerfully testify that their effect 
in my case has been little less than magical 
Since then I have recommended them to 
some of my friends, who have experienced 
like good results from their use and returned 
me their warmest thanks, and I confidently # 
give them a public recommendation, as I 
have found them, by far, the best medicine 
I have ever used.”

(Signed.)

many readers would
concerning the citizen soldiers encamped at 
Aldershot. I will endeavour, as I am able, 
to tell von who we are, what we are, and 
how wè are. Any one who has any m“ltaTX 

. fll- Ai-nlav of soeed in knowledge, on approaching the ground, will 
The season .ft \he rate varying from find the brigade encamped as a brigade of

ssxsttÿfiSa L„
nJd^kn=idW0|otb.r («“dri.ing Thm,

Ssxrmsri."^".
Suffis

stations in the Valley. Thesppto oroP« , r maior W H. Belcher; junior-major,
like some naughty schoolboys, has h ^ r Harris; adjutant, Joseph Northup;

»...m. sVwL”..'zSizsrrg::;:
sr- “ > rV“ r r » kks ht’^er^s,

yThe Mission Band concert, given at the 
Baptist church on the 3rd instant, was a
marked success. The exercises, consisting wdnuarters are at J
of dialogues, recitations, etc., were arrangea whose W.
in a very pleasing manner by the president, t. * ,, Cole: ionic

BREEZY NEWS ITEMS FROM 
OUR SISTER TOWN.

C. S. Harrington, Q.C., Judge Townsend, 
and Mayor Dunlap of Amherst, spent a tew 
hours here on Monday, on their way to
L*Mr? Armstrong, of the Commercial bank, 
with Mrs. Armstrong, left on Tuesday on a 
ten days’ vacation, which they will spend m 
Windsor. Mr. Lawson, the cashier, will 
have charge of the bank during his absence.

The cellar and foundation are being pre
pared for the new rectory on the grounds 
near the new church. The contract calls for 
a handsome two-storey house, to be com
pleted by the first of Novemlier.

Great preparations are being made for the 
tea-meeting to be held on the occasion of the 
political demonstration, which is to take 
plaoe on the 21st, and not the 16th, as pre
viously reported. An exceeding great mul
titude of people is expected, but the ladies 
Intend this time to be prepared to supply
the wants of all. , , , . __

Attorney - General Longley « interesting 
lecture on Thursday evening of last week 
was well attended, Morrisons hall being 
completely filled. Some fifteen of our prom
inent oitixeni, of both side* of polities, oc
cupied seats on the platform, while a choir, 
led by Councillor Vroom, gave some choice 
music at the opening. The lecture was well 
received and heartily applauded at various 
points; while at ite close a vote of thanks 
moved by F. Andrews, was heartily respond 
ed to by a standing vote.

A BUDGET O!
mmE-Bv&LER.-AttheMethodtot^rsom

1er. daughter of Edward Buckler, of Gran 
ville Ferry. -

resident Metho- HAS REMOVED TO HIS

3STH1W STOEB
on COMMERCIAL ST., where he will give the public

our

IDeaths.
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NEW - PRICES - IN - CLOTHINGm
E Such as they have never before been offered in 

Middleton or elsewhere.Mr. Geo. W. Tumor

Simply Awfulcopy.)

U^aMy object is to reduce the present large stock.

MERCHANT TAILOR. MIDDLETON. N. S.
Services for Sunday, September 18th.

MttSf&SSSjST fgfi
itile: Service at 3, also on Thursday at 7.30. 
Seats free in both churches. B

Baptist CHVRCH.-Rev. F. M. Young, Ph.^,

;nmTneXea^e^ayP'^enr„^CaVe 

town.

Worst Case of Scrofula the 
Doctors Ever Saw

Completely Cured by ROOD’S
SARSAPARILLA.

« When I was A or 6 years old I had a scrof- 
ulous sore on the middle finger of my left hand, 
which got ,0 bad that the doctors cut the 
Anger off. nnd later took oft more than half my
^ ou^°n0nîyh'nîcTrk.IeS«S .f£

arsjîSîW- ü,î>™t=rs saiSTt t:
Worst Case of Scrofula

they ever saw. It was .Imply awfeli Five 
years ago I began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Gradually I found that the sores were begln-

the past 4 years I have had no sores. I
Work all the Time.

Before, I cseld do ■# work. I know not 
what to say strong eftough to express ray grat
itude to Hood’s Sarsaparilla for my perfect 
cuto ” George W. Tuknxr, Farmer, Gal
way, Saratoga county, N. Y. _______

Hood’8 Pills __ _ „
digestion and tone the stomach. Try them, »c.

i. J.

TO CLEAR I
BALANCE OF SHIVER DRY GOODS

ment of men and the officers are most affable 
and ooutteons gentlemen.

Next to them cornea the 60th regiment, 
at Paradise. Its

E. Siarratt;
y pleasing manner by the presiaem,, . ..... "‘(""role^ iunior-maior,' W.

Ida M. Newcomb. The mimic was conduct- T. H. Miller; adjutant,
ed by the organist, Rosamond Mores. The H aargeon- s. Primrose; quar-
chitdren sang very sweetly and correctly, ■ “ ^ yV. H. Bishop. It has the finest 

* -=d expression A «Mo by Tiny "’“tim grounds, « b>" H. .Bishop
J “jw^Phtonev to the This regiment contains nine companies, with

—* ———— •—;----- , - . , , Q„njav ,, total of four hundred and twelve men.organist, who has played for the Sunday- iment j, comp0sed of men of very
school and public services for some years, Thi: h Baiqlle and presents a better appear- 
expressing regret at her departure; and pre ance"than !it has for a number of years. Its
seating her with a very handsome dressing- all 0id veterans in the service
case and umbrella. The exercises closed | omcei-s are an u. j;|i T) 
with, “ God with you till we meet again.”

Nlctaux Falls.

Miss Ethel Oakes left on Friday, Sept.
1st, for Mt. Allison, to enter upon her senior
y6Mr. Albert Banks, on Wednesday disposed 
of hie effects at auction sale and will move 
to the United States. . .

The ordinance of Baptism was adminis
tered to several persons by the Rev. Mr.
Pineo, at Nlctaux, Sunday morning.

Miss Eliza Bishop, daughter of councilman

°sf.s
p.m.: Ladies Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,
i^aL^e M? CC1Ü -d

pSJ3SS?M5SS&? oSft-. - Rev. l
H Giles, pastor. Preaching services: Bridge-
&M^-^n|uyndea7n&«‘lg

SaTn^*#^reTe»Sg 
every Tuesday evening ; Bentville every 
Thursday evening.

MIDDLETON CIRCUIT.

day evening, at 7.30 p.m. Covenant meeting 
atMt. Hanley on Saturday at 3

MkTBODU^C,S^RcvCCRM.Tyler. partor 
WoS» « a.in.; Brooklyn. 3 p m ; Law- 
ronce town. 7.30 p. m. All arc welcome.

REV. J. E. WARNER, 
The Rectory, Middleton.

^A-t Less than Cost!THE MATRIMONIAL OUTLOOK. mmmM
tbreoghont the body.

nstiVS^M*^ SS
I believe it is the best on earth. ____
Rev. John L. Sponagle, Methodist Clergyman,

and with good expression. A solo by Tiny
Balcom was i_________¥ ^
an address was read by Edie Phinney to the

Rumor is quite busy just now with the 
name of some of our young men and maid
ens. She reports that one of our entetprts- 
ing and most highly esteemed young men « 
to wed a fair maiden of Nictaux Y\ est next 
Monday at noon. Onr genial young friend 
is keeping it very quiet, you know. Let the 
boys pay him off for old scores by making 
Rome howl, as it were.

Another event of the same kind is to take 
place at the residence of Albert Gates, Esq., 
on the same evening, so rumor says.

Another is put down for a few days later, 
in which a Spa Springs young gentleman 
and a fair lady of Kingston are to partici-
^Another couple are only waiting till the 

house is finished.

OPENING THIS WEEK: , ioc ,
1 Case Colored Cashmeres, All-Wool, at 36 cts. 
10 Pieces Black Henriettas, extra value.
1 Case White Shirtings.
1 Case Colored Shirtings.

__________all old veterans in the service
and are thorough in drill. This regiment 
excels in the size of its men.

I^ext is the 75th regiment, whose head
quarters are at Lunenburg. Its staff are : 
Lieut.-col., C. E. Kaulbach; senior major, 
R. H. Griffiths; junior major, J. . Black; 
paymaster, A. B. Caldwell; adjutant, R. h. 
Leckie; surgeon, G. A. Pickles; quarter- 
meter, S. R. Black. It has a very fine 
band, led by John Ambnrg. The regiment 

tains six companies, with a total ol -’04 
men. This regiment is composed of men re
markable for their strong and athletic ap- 

and the noble military bearing of

sEIISsWS
tion. and aided expectoration. I keep it con
stantly at my home."

«rFer Sale by all Druggists and Respect
able Dealers. ___________________ ____

1 h : I j ?WA-InT___________

CHOICE BUTTER and FRESH EGGS at high
est market prices. *

Parties who promised us Wool will please bring it along
LOCKETT.

do not weaken, but aid

new A CUTE CHILD. Grand Opportunity IAnother new house on Bridge street is 
^ being made ready for one of the fair maidens

To^ll^ these your correspondent extends 

congratulations, and trusts that the voyage 
about to be entered upon may prove one of 
unalloyed happiness and prosperity.

A well-known captain, who sails out of 
St. John, returned home one day last week, 
after a year's absence. Picking up his 
favorite child, a bright little tot of five 
summers, he was surprised to find that her 
weight and stature had not increased as it 
should. Looking into her eyes, the father 
said, “ Polly, what a little craft you are! 
Why don’t you grotc, dear, like your moth
er r “ Why, papa,” said the tot, “ / haven t 
dyspepsia. Mamina uses Groder for dys
pepsia.

__________________ pearance
Ati>y“]&h™, "orHÔ^, n»de » brief I ta the last regiment in the brig
TOTto°m»ny friTdTof Miss Lizzie Oakes, ade. Its headquarter* are at 
who has been visiting her sister in Bear officers are: ^.'“'-^^("cKnreh; 

sad and UNEXPECTED death. River, were pleased to see her again at the major,^. A. B1 ^k^ pay Hayea.

essïssrrK ’‘î'SsrÆtt rassî35i.S2s Mi'S
is*jssfscs-—;r-1- sTL-esASirs.

marriage of this young couple occurred but th* Jorater. elected Mr. Solomon men. The regiment is a fine one, the men
some fonr or five months ago. OnSondg ^Our Sund^ anJ Mrg Edwin being heavy and muscular, and every officer

ta°the 1le^tV health. Next morning she ^^®^ddktonet“e“&Th0<>nTe“tlOn’ *“ “ The' toTaTôf the brigade is 1361 men

Stosssrsrijsst ‘•ftayspsi-fvn» ..sw.aKitf^d„, .m L m f« bn. . I™ ««..h.. q-'l îto l i.pply bi.j.r b.-...., P. LaSatsT.;Xus* Et»EBB= ’■«.=«s
■*“ -SnEtSb,. I»., Z «... esswiasssvtfS

records, however, show an average alien- stro g, if'^l^vicWalled and that
dance for the six months now ended, of 58§, say the camp ... „ The
an increase of two over the average reported Canada her “*“îe" ^oked over^he

=5 =sa3w: tiASssr,

Mr. and Mrs George Bushman are spend- have b«m a volunteer for twentytone^ears,

sa w- sasvsjr msA. >.

of Miss Berteaux this community lost one of pin on which the wildier i the
it« noble girls. May her wedded life be one =ents. »d » ^ ^marked the

of sunshine. The bayonet may be left on or taken off, as
is deemed best. It is a most commendable 

I article.
We are pleased to say that our neighbor, Last but not least is a branch of the Y. 

Mrs. Uriah Hall, who has been ill of late, M q a They have a large marque, with 
is slowly regaining her health. along table filled with all the leading F)ur"‘

A few of our residents visited the Sunday- ai8 Qf the day. It is there I shook hands 
school picnic at Hampton last week, and ex- wilh the Monitor. The two gentlemen who 
pressed themselves very much pleased with look ttfter it and hold service there are very 
the day’s outing. I fine men. . , . .

On Sunday morning our pulpit was filled j tbink now J have given you the pnnci- 
by Mr. Abner Newcomb, of Granville, who j details of the camp. W e expect to see 
preached an appropriate sermon from Matt. everybody here next Friday, which is our 
ii, 10: “ When they saw the star they re la8t day.
joiced with exceeding great joy.’ We no- Capt*. J. Corbin of the 66th regiment is 
ticed in the choir the clear melodious voice ^be mUaketry instructor of the camp, 
of Mias Blanche Franks, formerly of Law- M. O. Wade.
rencetown, now teaching at Phinney Cove.

Robert Hall, accompanied by his friend 
Albert Leroy, have been visiting the former s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Hall. Mrs.
Emma Hudson, of Phinney Cove, is visiting 
relatives in this place. Miss Viccie Messen
ger has been the guest of Mr. and Mr. Jas.
Hall during the past week.

JOHN AUCTION SALE I /-Rebecca Wilkinson, of BronsvaUey. Ind 
Bays: “I had been in a distressed condition for 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
heAlIh was gone I bought one bottle of booth 
American Nervine, whl?h done md more good 
than any ISO worth of doctoring I ever did In my85S vilffiS a^veeWCSlra«

Bridgetown, August, 1893.
For sale at Public Auction on

The Lewis Magnetic Com MONDAY, Ê6186 lay of iï|L
AT TWO P.M.,

on the premises of the subflcribcr, the following

Stock, Etc:
.n1dlTnda;U.PlS3rCo1iriFV“w.°M^

Shingles, and
Household Furniture.

Blois and Primrose.

—Cure that Dyspeptic with K. D. C. and 
bring happiness to the home again. Free 
sample. K. D. C. Company Ltd., New 
Glasgow, N. S., Canada, or 127 btate St., 
Boston ,‘M ass.

ANNAPOLIS, N. S„ sends 
this writing:

. Is mechanically constructed upon
The Grader Dyspepsia Cure uniquem design. the coreet „ „„ formed a, to maintain the vertical line, of the body.

°°-> LUl: rtuttwS strip* o^highly-tempered^spring ribbon a,eel, which

GENTLEMEN,—I have had in- any other boLng materiafowing toto corrode,

digestion or dyspepsia, accom- me
panied with sick headache for ^ ^
a long time Have tried var- -d-^(or,taya)^sr.h«-au
ions so-called remedies Without pleasure through openings near th® “P , , , ’while at the same tipie so pliable thatreceiving any marked «lief X^Hi’SSSS."«ïï - "»
therefrom. Recently I have lre made by exnerienced operators, ftom^.uperiorjabnc^caretnny
tried one bottle of your Syrup £*$£!?"ïiïïltï?tr£3! -hoVu not feel
and it has proved the best remedy ”b «tuîp^n each pair, without which

I have ever taken. I have 
derived great benefit from its 
use and am convinced that it 
will make a permanent cure.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. J. SMITH.

IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
scientific principles, symmetrical in shape and

22 2i
*

DEARBORN’S is superior to
AT THE CLOSÊ THETHE NEW CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

The new church at Middleton to comple
ted, and will be opened on the 18 th bunday 
after Trinity, October let.

It to a Gothic structure, 68 feet m length, 
by 24 wide, and consista of channel, nave, 
________ a «nmh Tt in beautiful in form

PURE CONCENETRATED EXTRACT OF HOMESTEADSSrSplI
Sa?i^,sst!îÆsrf
notes bearing interest.

Water-White
VANILLA!vestrv and porch. It is beantifnl in form 

and outline, and was built from the same 
plans as the new

>
p.™.. -.............. church lately erected in
the Deanery of Amherst by the Rev V. E- 
Harris. There is a thorough brick founda
tion under the whole building, and a base
ment affording ample room for heating pur
poses. Within the church, the spacious roof 
is ceiled diagonally wilh clear, kiln-dried 
spruce, and the walls with narrow-beaded 
ash. The sittings are of antique ash, with 
walnut trimmings, and are all free.

The details of the interior are in perfect 
keeping with the exterior, evincing great 
taste and a careful following out of the lead
ing characteristics and peculiarities of the 
style; and the effect produced by the bril
liant, yet harmonious coloring of the glass, 
is a delightful feature. The entire cMt, in
cluding land, is about $2,300, $1,500 of 
which has been raised by the parish withm 
the last six months; and the friends of the 
church will, without doubt, generously con- 
tribute towards liquidatmg the debt of $800.

The parish of Wolf ville has donated the 
lamps and chandeliers. .

The parishioners of V\ ilmot Parish are to 
be congratulated upon having such a gem of 
a church in Middleton. They have faith- 
fully supported their Rector, Rev. J. E. 
Warner, in his efforts for this purpose: and 
if they will continue to give him their sym
pathy and help, praying earnestly, without 
ceasing, for God’s blessing upon the work, 
we will hear of greater thing* than this.

WESTON JOHNSON.
IMIS Is the Purest and Beat Vanilla Flavor-

ïiîvES^i'ûVn'd^Eü^ttitoï
ordinary colored Vanilla.

17 8iClarence. July 24tb. 1893.

New Goods!
PRICE, 25o. per bottle.

The following Certificate of the Dominion 
Analyst speaks for itself: 
Jf,«r,.»a*on,*C^e._

certify that I have examined your
sssi&srsMrtt vfXi Mînnp
"■^‘eomp^'w/trother Vanilla Extracts 
DearborntTis the only randy ndthie'Uyknow- 
ledge that cun be regarded as Perfectly Pure 
and free from extraneous substances.

Yours truly,

If the children require any NEW 
BOOKS lieforr inning school again 
send them to u-

none are genuine. ■FOR SA-LiE bit

STRONG & WHITMAN. Central Book Store,This to to

where a large supply of such goods 
has just beeu received.Dr. J. Woodbury’s
B. J. ELDERKIN.HORSE LINIMENT Bridgetown. August 15th, 1893.

July, 1893.FOR SALE BY
NEIL Y & CROWE and No. 457.LETTER “A.”- SHAVV * co } Bridgetown.
WM. MoCORMIC’K & SONS, Annapolis.
yk*cfê®2ïfc k. ».mïS=:

1893.

IN THE SUPREME COURT,If you need this remedy W it.
It is guaranteed to cure.

Is Infallibly the Cure for
Horse Distemper, Coughs, Colds, Thickness in Wind, 

Enlargement of Glands, Affections of Kidneys,

—BETWEEN—
TIMOTHY D. RUGGLKS, - Plaintiff. 

ROBERT BROWN. Defendant.St. Croix Items.
Dealer* «ell it at $1.00 per bottle, or *ix 

bottles at $5.00.
To be sold at Public Auction by the Sheriff 

of Annapolis, onCLEiH SHE! and applied externally Saturday, 23rd day of September,
A.D. 1893, at twelve o’clock, noon.

In 1892 this Liniment had a sal/of 25,000 bottles.
Anyone who has ever used it would not be without it for 

ten times the coat. Write to us for testimonials. | g^SSt^SSSSS

land, sibuate lying 
aforesaid, on the I 
on the road near Briagcwv*u««~»
Mountain to Hampton. Beginning 
bound of land in possession of Perr 
running north along said road thin 
and eleven links until it com 
Chute road, thence wœterl:

bfxb

^ Zt"bb/ land* of
Charles Marshall, containing two "ere* anda

SSENBSS^I
ings and appurtenances thereto belonging or in

Having purchased the Mway atThe KÆ".® I

Coal at any elation on the Windsor and Annapolis nai y ^ will advance with the j. aVARD MORSE,
booked thie month for delivery September let. After t I ' jf,„h Sheriff of Annapolis County.
market. Quality guaranteed. H rvoqLES. of Bridgetown. Annapolis

_ _ TjTrrrT County. Solicitor for Plaintiff.
li'Q JBa. V.V (J l x.i Z L X -L . I Bridgetown. August 73rd, tHW.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Under the efficient care of Mr. Teed, the 

contractor, the new Baptist church building 
is beiitf! rapidly carried forwaj, and prom
ises, when completed, to be one of the finest 
and most convenient houses of worship in 
onr county. Tables will be spread in the 
new building on the 21st, and ample dinner 
and tea provided for the hosts attending the 
great liberal convocation, as well as all other 
hosts that come up against us.

the town’s rapid growth.
The future piospects of onr town are such 

as amply to justify the large expense in
curred in building, at least, if the past five 
years serve in any measure as a criterion of 
the future. During this period twenty-two 
buildings have been erected, and among 
these are the depot, school building, Morn- 
eon's block and the Episcopal church, besides 
many of the finest private residences in 
town. Seven residences have been remod
elled, two steam mills fitted up, a telephone 
system realized, an abundant water supply 
provided, sidewalks made, a printing office 
established and a local paper started.

In the development of new business dnnng 
the brief period named may be mentioned a 
drug store, furniture store, grocery and gen
eral store, organ and sewing machine store, 
fresh meat store, silverware and jewelry 
store, hardware store, canning and phos
phate factories, tailoring and toneorial estab
lishments and other industries not named 
for lack of time and space. The fact, too, 
that during these years we have not suffered 
a single financial failure, speaks well for the 
solidity of the basis upon which the business 
interests of onr town rest. And with the 
bands of dilligence and thrift still upon the 
springs of our various enterprises, we con
fidently expect the coming years to bring 
increased prosperity.

it has into bq,tja.X--.
To make room for my Large 

Fall and Winter Stock I 
will sell the balance 

of my
Closing Oui!

Summer GoodsHampton.

Our pastor to holding special meetings
^TheTchr. Westwind, Templeman, has gone 
up the Bay with her catch of herring.

Miss Ina Hall has gone to Lynn to spend 
the winter with her aunt, Mrs. Atwell.

Mrs. I. B. Snow and Mrs. L. D. Brooks 
are visiting friends in the States.

Harvest is now over wilh us, and a fair 
crop of grain has been secured. Hay 
short crop, but the most of our farmers took 
advantage of the new Mountain Road, and 
have laid in a full supply from the Valley.

Wililamston.

Mr. Wm. C. Sbaffner is at present quite

The cheese factory of this place has closed 
for this season with about five tons of cheese 
on hand.

Our farmers think that after one 
gale they will need no barrels for packing
aPMr“ and Mrs. Wm. Dexter, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Morse the past week, left on Tuesday for 
Boston. .

Quite a number from here anticipates a 
a visit to Aldershot on Friday. We hope 
that they will have as pleasant a trip as that 
to Lunenburg.

Inglewood road. so-« 
dgetown crossing the 
tnn. Resrinningattht

Perry Sims and 
thirty-nine rods 

i es to the so-called 
Iv along said road 
links until it comes

Sold by all Druggists and General Dealers.
called. 
North 

e north

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE

F. L. SHAFNER,
Manufactured at

PROPRIETOR iïïïiïuAs I intend making a change 
in my business, I am 
offering my goods at

-AT—
BOSTON, MASS., and MIDDLETON, N. 8.now

25 per cent 
DISCOUNT!

W. E. PALFREY.

Port Lome.

Inspector of Customs was here dnriog the
PaTh*schr. Pilot is making her regular trips 
to St. John, and is loaded to fullest capacity 
both ways, as the fishermen are sending 
their summer’s catch of fish and she brings 
back flour and other goods.

H. S. Erb, occupied the pulpit on Sabbath 
10th inst. Mr. Newcomb, who was present, 
assisted in the opening exercises. The ser
mon was occasioned by the burial of Miss 
Lavenia Johnson’, who came home from the 
U. S. a little over two weeks ago, not in 
very good health. She died Thursday, 7th, 
aged thirty-eight years. She had long been 
a consistent member of the Baptist Church 
of this place, and was beloved and respected 
by all who knew her.

COAL ! COAL ! .
GREAT

BARGAINS vJTTST RECEIVED:

500 Tons Hard Goal, Stove and Nut sizes. 
400 Tons Genuine Old Mine Sydney.
400 Tons Joggins. _ .
1Q0 Tons best quality Blacksmith Coal.

Lawrencetown, August 29th, 1893.

to close out my stock,

Clearance Sale ! ' FOR CASH ONLY.

50 pieces Ginghams and 
Flannelettes.

2 Cases Men’s Top-shirts, 
Cardigans, Undershirts 
and Drawers.

2 Cases Yarmouth Tweeds,
Splendid Value, 40 and 60 cts. per yd.

15 Pieces Grey and White 
Cotton.

The above goods, bought some time ago, have 
recently come to hand, which, together witbmy

For Sale :
Lower Granville Notes.

Rev. Mr. Meekle preached in the Baptist 
churches last Sabbath, the pastor, Rev. Wm. 
Jenkins, being indisposed.

Quite a number of our people took advan
tage of the Yarmouth excursion for a day 
off, and enjoyed it very much.

Schr. Atxoood sailed for Boston on Tues
day, w ith a errgo of wood, and the Minnie 
B. is ready to sail with piling for the same
P°The ladies of the Island section propose 
holding a tea-meeting and fancy sale next 
Wednesday afternoon, 20th inst., in the new 
meeting-house, and it is needless to say that 
great preporations are being made to give a 
right royal entertainment to thoir patrons. 
We trust a large attendance will reward 
their efforts. Proceeds are for the comple
tion of the church. ______

Staves,
Headings,

Laths,
Shingles,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONCERTS.
The Happy Workers Mission Circle held 

an open meeting, on Monday evening, in 
Gullivan’s Hall, which was well attended. 
The features of the evening were a solo by 
Mrs. Gerard, of St. John, duetts by the 
Misses Messenger and Misses W tswall and 
Randall, the reading of letters from Japa
nese young lady graduates, and a display of 
Japanese curiosities. The chief event, how
ever was the presentation of life member
ship certificates to Mrs. F. A. Hennigar, 
President, and Miss Janie Young, organist, 
each certificate being in itself a work of art, 
painted by Mrs. Hettie Reed Sinclair of 
Belleville, Ont,, an old and much loved 
member of the circle. , -, .,

The Children's Day Service in the Meth
odist church, on Sunday night, gave im
mense satisfaction. The whole school as
sembled on a flower-decorated platform, the 
church being decorated with autumn leaves 
and flags appropriate to a patriotic pro- 
gramme. Miss Elide Young represented 
Caned* nobly and gracefully, welcoming to 
her side the young people bringing their 
shields of defence, viz.. Just Laws, Worthy 
Rulers, Good Citizens, Christian Schools, 
A Sacred Sabbath, Pure Religion, etc.; and 
to the praise of our young country Nova 
Scotians be it said, that visitors from New 
York Boston, Fredericton, and elsewhere, 
heartily declared that they had never seen 
the service equalled in those places. Since 
last Childrens Pay, two bright and lovely 
children, dear to the whole community, have 
been removed by death, and the last, hymn 
was selected in memoriam; and on Monday 
some of the sweet flowers were tenderly and 
lovingly laid on each grave. The collection 
amounted to $31.50.

Annapolis Royal. July 3rd. 1893.

AClementsvaie Items.

Our school is being successfully conducted 
by Mies Gertie Haines, of North Range,
1>Rev.<A. E. Allaby and family 

fortably settled in our new parsonage.
Virginia sewing circle meets at Mrs. Wal

lace Pyne’e, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Joseph Berry’s fine house is rapidly 

nearing completion.
The ladios of Prince ville purpose having 

a pie supper and fancy sale on Wednesday, 
Sept. 20th, in aid of their hall, which is being 
ere ted. We hope to see a large gathering.

i*

BAY OF FUNDY STEAMSHIP GO,are coro-
(L1MITED.)

Proposed Sailings for September. 
The Steamer

“ CITY OF MONTIOBLLO,"
(R. H. FLEMING, Commander.)

E. S. PIGGOTT,
Queen Street,

--- ---------------------------- MHM
BOLD, SILVER AND BOLD-PLATED | pS*

St. John. N. B-, August 31st. 1893.

ANOTHER LOT OF THAT
Splendid Tea, 4 lbs. for $1—Cash.

WANTED.—Good Butter and Fresh Eggs.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
West Paradise Jottings.

Another Railroad Horror.
Chicago, Sept. 7.—Two fast trains on the 

Pennsylvania railroad crashed into each 
other near Colehour, a small town near In
diana State line, this morning, and in an in
stant eleven persons were killed and a score 
of others maimed and mangled.

Invitations are out for a wedding to take 
place the 14th inst.

Some of the farmers who have been dig
ging potatoes report the crop exceedingly
® Onr pastor being abroad, spending his va
cation, Brother Creelman, lie,, preached at 
Evergreen Hall last Sabbath.

Among the guests at this locality are Mrs, 
Ruth Healy and son and Miss Maria Lyons, 
all of Waterville, visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Guilford Foster. Mrs. Spurr, wife of Capt. 
John Spurr, of Deep Brook is rapidly re
cruiting health at her mother’s home, Mrs. 
H. H. Morse. Mr. Ephraim Banckman, of 
Melvern Square, is for a short season abid
ing with his daughter, Mrs. Frank J. Poole.

T. C. BISHOP. Clergymen Our
South Wililamston. Aug. 30th. 1*93.

Desirous of obtaining New and Perfect- 
Fitting Clothing

Executors’ Notice.
Waltham & Elgin WatchesestateMB^SFWE^m  ̂

, make immediate payment to.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. ~AllFor Ladies Only. IT REDUCED PRICESiüSiSpp
KMSS MMSM fi

sfflSfeBaatettgsa
eighth largest list, banquet lamnof elegant de
sign for ninth largest list, lad j s toilet case,

1b open to ladios only, and is given for tbe pur- 

aîdjSrcpîîïtion o/cxceptionaYpurity and wun-

sssrsifs
Parisian Toilet Co., Montreal, Quebec.

k Nova Scotia, merchant, has this day, by 
Deed of Assignment, conveyed to me all bis 

I property iûtrust for the benefit of his ored- 
Cheapest in Prices ftors, subject to certain preferences, as in 

aaid Deed of Assignment contained. After 
All Grades. All prices. | payment of said preference», the said Deed

of Assignment provides for payment, pro 
rata, of such creditors as shall execute the

—ARE THE—
WILL F LEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT 'A

Most Beautiful In Designs
—AND THE—

ÏJOHN H. FISHER,EDMUND BENT, 1 Executors. JOHN ROSS I ^ 
Bridgetown, N. S., July 25th. 1893. 17 3m formerly of this town, but now 

conducting business atJUST RECEIVED
yet offered.^.JSTIT^JOIjXS,

Mrs. Fraser’s Makes special discount to tlwm.Round Hill Siftings.

The funeral of the late Mr. Pay son, of 
Halifax, took place here on Saturday last, 
Rev. Mr. Tingley officiating.

Messrs. George LeCain, jun., and James 
Whitman, sen., are laying foundations for 
new houses.

J". ZED. SANCTON said deed. , , .
A duplicate of the said deed may be in- 

W- i spected and executed at the office of the on-
_ ^ , -How we have acquired dersigned in BiMgtoJm *fo««d.^

our present standing Bridgetown. August26th. 1893. Mtf
and prosperity: NQT|CE 0p ASSIGNMENT !

------a. SY7A\ (1) By giving tbo most com- i'w ------Vi/GSshTrtBa^^e G^GE E ^PURR ot Totoreok.^ the

ft l •»£ ‘i^feng our entire »o7atbangeP«“nbenPeliro(7hi» credito^ 
93 I ..to l.A.hÎ skill to the subject to certain preferences, as in said Been

mss&zsMs
K B- I executed by creditors.^ „

August 23rd. 1893._____ -

SCHOOL TEICHER WHITED

"Sins, ssüsrffi»1’
MANILLA and J GTE ROPE, 

OAKUM, LATH TIES,
WHITE LEAD,

A well-selected stock of

For Sale.Mt. Hanley.

Mrs. Edward Grant and daoghter Edna 
May, of Roseway, Digby count,q were.the 
guests of Mrs. ). C. Balsoi’last Monday.
® Mr. Vernon S. Brown, of East Braintree, 
Mass., and his nephew Master Henry Brown, 
MWinchendon, Wee., paid ns a short visit

CLOTHS AND TRIMMING8,
suitable for all classes of customers jnst 
received, and on which I guarantee every 
satisfaction.

RAMSEY'S MIXED PAINT,
wJST'<ff5C».%&SHf»ri

and burnt), UMBERS, RAW and 
BOILED OIL, MACHINE 
PURPOISE OIL, TURPENTINE, 

Paint, Wall, Whitewash and Varnish

Brushes.

—Read the following testimonial of Mrs.
Bernard McGuire, Peters ville, Q. C., N. B.
She says: “lam glad to testify to the great 
benefit I received from Hawker’s Tonic and 
Pills. At the time I began to take them my 
system was completely run down. I had no 
appetite. M y nerves had got in such a state
that the least noise startled me. I was also Ajj Miracles Do Not Occur at Hamilton, 
troubled at times with very severe pains in o( 61amie, Ont., knows

-Seat
thïïam7di=ineW1dMImTno ^ did that equals anything that ha, transpired at .pmygrpg AERIALS, (head o, qu.XN stre«,)
patent mediemes that I tried, until I was ad- Hamilton. R, W. Harrison. 0.11 HO ^xsistino op BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA,
Iran tout J/Tha”™ Li hSSnTto ’ Painis, Oils, VarnUhre Brushes CanvM., *0JJgh
take them I began to get better. It is now Academy Boards, Plaques, in brass, ^ enjoyed und "J*”*?® tve , ,.
over a year, and I have been better ever --------------- wood and paper mache. late proprietor and patruns to the borae j wü! be pleased to show the Ajndre on the

• L Vl. Pill, are Ih« heat I ever used The Four Cardinal Points. ------— __may rely on finding lt first-class In au its i treajand gll.e samples to those interestedsince. The McG*^r. The four cardinal poinM of health are the T0 ARRIVE AND DAJLY EXPECTED appoint,nent. and charge, enough toraffi^^o,variety flt to sot
Since writing the above, my husband and stomach, liver, bowels and blood. Wrong A CARL d from depot free of rids autumn. Your choice of trees »t the nur-

a number of my friends have used Hawker’s action in any of these produces disease U * D COAL ^ eery fur 30e. each.i-a-.mîeaa.-.çjj-ja » A P^O AL,|

well-known business stand situated in j

ings, with nineteen acres of land and a small

That 
South 
late W.

PLACE OF BUSINESS;
Over Olarke’s Grocery Store.last week.Mrs Bligh Moore and children, after

a. aa .
West Dalhoueie last Monday ; and Miss 
Hattie M. Elliott is visiting her sister and
0tMr.fUmtelHHSthad the misfortune 

last Friday to lose one of his valuable driv
ing horses. The horse j nped on a picket 
fence, and died soon after being removed.

Since onr last writing. Miss Jessie A. Bar- 
teaux of Lynp, MT. Fred B. Marsh of Cali
fornia, Miss Annie B. Woodworth from Port 
George, were visitors to our village. _

Mrs. Joshua S. Miller and son Rossie, ac
companied by Miss Addie D. Morton, started

AND

Baker, Esq., Tremont.

Clarence. Annapolis County.

THE
M GBAUD CENTRAL HOTEL P.S.

ALSO A FULL LINK OF

Wfc
Be Banks Rid Grasensleln!

For Sale !
w* -I z\ THOMAS ORGANS, direct from factory I — ^ b lh0 Trustera of School ScctionNo,

A. S
b;, g. LANULKV, Proprietor.
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